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• n1an· 
VOLUME %1¥ JltJJOE'II I 
-· 
~ hr,"II 'Win ~ow? 
A ~,'.:,_~~;,:·~~:::~··:;., -:.\:.:~ 
r,.,,r.:c,:;- , .rr~r.-.,·· ar.·J ·r.• ;,,-r, mW. 
Tn, ... r.ar.i(>e & • :.~~ry M-
ra•,.¥ tf.•· t, ,,rr . .i.n: .. ri· 1a. .in ·)':~ af-
~nv,1111 ,,,,.r,.r .. n~ f'!'~' a..• •..ar. ,p,,e_. 
tatr,r'I.. ~n" V.P '. 
T riritatA ,,f di,., •,rJtar, .. r.~ ;;c.. r..,.rJ7 
yo:ll-r.i....,_.. f a· t.-.,ll~u ... r1o.me. 
'1,<f r.'1t ti.r« ur, ·"' ~, .. 1 S ·,tn"!tbn'II 
r~:: l~~';"' 1· ''.:;·n!<-/',.'; .. ~;:~:-~;·~~· 
r:n1:41;r h-. tl."::'A ~ • ....... '":11 Tlll r.'! 
1urlr~ for !'ll!lr r.J,AAI •· r.,.r t. ud 
at">.nda;nce d.u.rina the puad&: their at.. 
tl!:M&l'..::e aJtd 11pirit al dJ.t: lw'.iey t.oarn,.. 
arr:<mt: a.r:d their oririnality . .pin"'~ ud 
a~r.dana at tba pep mett.uir. U 1ou. 
a. .. a claM. w'I.Dt en be the victor, sorlr: 
!'.&r..f. am! rr.. ')U.t l•)j) per ctnt to tba 
parar.... K.1..i:ta. and meet. A lack of 
~j'.J:nt at any ,,ne r.if the thret wi1J Iowa 
11,,1r r.hant~ !~,, ti.41; winni1:1r eup. 
if41;Jp make SA~i..rdar. St.1vembf:r 4."2,, 
~.!,t.....,_.,..,.~ 1n W.cthroJ, 0 !1 bitUu7 by 
·,,nr wn.at n<r p?'@tjr,uA da.iae:s have 
fl ,n~. w.c .. up that du,i hodct1 touma.-
r.,:'ffl?' l'r.,yr .tprrit is !hr,wia•--bt proad 
llfit. 
Prompt "'lt11l1·nll< - Efficient Plant 
L l\~Tn::r.K T~: !:::~::~~ ~;:i;; 
Ja1,ndr1 ~·,;~· ,n r, •l:+"f, ,r ..... ~ ,..a.eh 
ye111r th~ -.• :J,t.,n~ u,dy h&." ', '"' gj;;f:n 
ai f1>;w l{':fl' ,. ,~~.,,, ·: .. ,- ·,rit:'l .. r.:nz thiP: 
J,r,..-· .. lo!r1r,r .. fr • :r, •1::n4inrc l.1iun4ry 
a.nrl rlr; r.Jf-•r,mv U .. ·ur!lfnt.· "'xrll'!I""~ ef-
fic-11!:nr-y fr•,rr, ,r "'11.nt ·,.~ m,,~t er,-
t.if,1!:r•c,, in f ,;. •r10: n1~latir,n11 ilo"!t 
up'. 
f;,rl,c.J,,,,.,{4 ,,,r lli11tl¥"1J11l itJIUJ.-
t/rf IJ11f/ '""' ,,.,,,}. t: ',.11r1 "v"r,J 
,-1..,-il> l•I ,.,,,tl"14!J 011JI 111•11 «YUJ, 
Ct1TM,.111rn.,,u ,., 11u,Tio1.o ,./,,tit ~ 1A 
Or,. ,-/o-./ ~•l11J11,. ,,f 1,.~,. A "'1111· 
11b>r,, Ii .. , ,,f ,..,.,,<Jflai,,,g ... ,,, •ivAWI 
'"' .,,vj,.. .,,.,: ,,.J,1,,.,1;"4 l('hl'n. ti.• 
In.tu.dry ~ r~'oen1t.iJ. I• ,-r.i,,,-. 1111 ctr-
r•~l• u ,,.,,J11••11 ,.,.,..,,w.,,-. "ltlld ,,,,,,. 
,J,,,,,. ,,·o, ,,r A,u ,,,.,,. d...-,W.111'4. tA• 
,tlu,Jntl 1rlv,t1fri rJ,,rk 'ti IJ,r ,,lr,11l 
th, 411'11 n/!~r tlt11 1:lnM"d lo11,wlry 
f•lf 4,., ,fr,TMitr;ry Acw kni 4.eara-
"'L II 11•,v ,t,,n't'da.i .. il, ,,,,.,,,~ 
,.,..,.,,.;,,Al! 
!t u a.lH> imP6rtant in Mild.inc dry 
d .. anin1r fr,r f:ar.n airl to briar be- own 
J,,the<1 with a Ii~ attached at the ap-
f"'•i-nted tim.;....ud don't rru·set thnae 
hanR~MI: (),J Ml '!Xpect to be treated aa 
.;,.n .. ,:r::t!plltm i( you forstt to call for 
;•,ur ,try t:le11ining at th• 111:hedultd time. 
F,,r a mf:mf..tr of the .scarf to have to 
r(<1 batlc and hunt throurti tht: ele:aain• 
for an•,th,Jr dl)l'ffllkir)' t<., (bad ttie auit 
that ft,u "<ht'Juld ti.ave called for three 
d•Y"' ..,., WMtf:!I valuable time. not to 
rtll:ntir,n th!' tl)nfU.'lion created. 
It h not a1dcin1 tl)O m1Kh for each 
r,I u,1 t.) cr,mply witti that rttUlatiOOI 
whf:tJ we 1.1,n<>iMr Uw! caov•nl~ our 
r,la.nt aff,mh u11'. 
,. l!. 
I.on~ ltalll[C Perspecth·e 
T :.r. :"11.lfl' m r;.,,w,S1.astttsr.which r·.am~ 1n1,, l•1n(C ~:iit. thft IMut: r,f 
the 19"17.:!14,S Wlnthr1.1s1 hanr!t,,,..,k hail 
vierl with thf: t-v1:nt11 ,,r th11 year for '"v,p·• 
plitt.e m y.,-Jnthr,,r, e,,nw.rxatic.n, and it 
at1JI rl'!tainit ill! fila.c:,: &M thl' winne-r. 
lt i~ th.- pr,licy which rt:'1ui~ • sirl 
t,, ha.ve a ~rtain At&i:lt:,nic rf:CfinJ uttl • 
c~rtain cupduct ~,rd l;.fore .-.he it, 
alfowt:,I v, 11r,~at p1.1blld)· t,, repre~nt 
W,nthrr,r, r1,llt•S(f?. Thit1 i:1 tht: p,,licy 
whlt:h ptf1mi.111e,, VI Wl)rk a ,ninr,r rev( .. 
1t,t1,,n ,,n .,ur camr1u11. 
K'irilAr•,,, i, ,-ltj,,./fy, ,.,,,t ae• /1,r. 
Uftl. GN ,:1h,r11(if1Ml in.1ttitv.ti1,n. /l 
.>,,,Md l,,: ''"'' 1t,,•,.di 11.JVI lliM ,,, ,,,,,_ 
ter th,: 111111111:.C'tnll""' ,,f Wint.\.,.,, t,, 
011 l!f/"41 lnd ,,, (IUIM ,,tlv.r rlili~D<t 
"" •ni~ff#ili, ilf t,h u.u,.d .1/Jtate,. 
O•r 114mi"Ull,'GJV,. ~~lr rMlWd 
tl,: ,ee,:,t r,f AioMr o.eudn111'.~ ,tau. 
ardi,, aM tM ll'»A .tmtrlino 11nt~11 
&11 " 1:iJnbl11 JJW.nifut.a.hon r,f t.\i, 
r*.#Utz4firnt. It lJ/1 r,vr rupo,a.ribililv 
ti, gir,: t.\&11 pi,licr r.r11r Mtmod A1tJ>-
p,,,rl anti ,:,,-,,p,.rati,.,,.,, 
Tr.i w.rr1~ or th~ ,1ppercla."limu:n thu 
,,.,\lo· rule df:'tllit i~ worn blow. Hc.w-
~Vli'r, a new rule hM to bf: fflfOreed, and 
ttJ Lt- a "''urth>· rule It mu11t bf: CODmstent. 
The imr,ortancie ,,r 1ood ,itandin1 wiJI 
r.iak,: tht- ftt!,hmen wbo ha\·e written 
t,nly a few pare,. in their book or colleae 
lift: .realize the value of application of 
t imf: and eff"rt. 
A !lhort range !iUt,jec:th·e 1,·iew 'lf tbeae 
rult!11 wr,uJd f)O!l,lliLly lead Lo critfcinn 
knrt a nr,n-ur1den1tandin1' of theae rull!!l!I, 
hut th.iat i11 not hl'fittine an educated, 
mature perM1a. Fl\.m • Jone range ob-
jec:tivie view or th.t subject, thi• poHe, 
r,romlR11 to be otie of U'le mon out.-
trt.andina 11t.eP1 in our J)f"OST'998 toward 
• biner 1Dd better Winthrop. 
:II. I>. a. 
What We Live By n. ~--- ~-~ ...... 
....... --.y ........... .. ..... 
-M ...... V-..... ~ ...... 
,. . ...... .... ,r,- .a--.. 
.._ .. ar--.111__... ... ar .. 
................ ,,, .... ............ 
'W°tT..h a le.mp d .JI,~ 
in 11er mrorat tbe me at 
a~ !Mpby <UP, 
T J c:r-:es to se:n!ie daln. 
.co worlc: acd uoc loot so 
math like the cat thai 
swa.!Io•~ UR caaar,. 
The pres! ~tioa at 
Coker wu 8 P-,: t'IX• 
cesa. doe ,rNaey to t!,e 
...-.....aac1-
--;...;- wort of that acbool. We 
an: ~ tc bow tt .. t the armuaJ COll· 
vmtioe W ileeD. reriTed. It will l'O a 
Iona •a., ID ltim.W»:tms bettn Ktiritia 
ill toDece Df:Wfpapen and F~era,,- mas-
uinea. Conrratulations to Last year"" 
an,duate Jean Canoe Bn..wn for ,r,. 
niq tu fim place award oc bu one-
act pla: ente"'1 by• The. JQUns.al. 
NlllmrlJ The Winthrop CND-pua 
Al WC haa: def"mitely bt,m miM--
in:ir !OIHthins tlwi wtek 
and will continue to nut •eek. With• 
!Mil our Pre!ident ""lanry" and bis wif• 
""i'i.l:h. .. we an. an ino:ompiete Co~. 
The presidmt's portr1it whkh U b!!in.s 
pain~ in S,,,w York t.y Eu;rene Speich-
er 9'1ll L-e • l'f2Jld addition to OU!' 
School Ha..-e a man-ek.Wi time. Presi-
dent and lln. Sim.t. Well miwyc;u rmtil 
)'NJ are back -:'th .u. 
· c:-,,. After penonalf,- t&It-
n--- i.ne to the editor aad bw.-
i11es.9 m&n&l"r of .. Cata. 
pm Time.. .. tb nf:w in?.ertol!eciate mas-
WM. we decid~ that !.!I •·u weJJ worth 
our !ILIPPf)rt. Represeatati\·es t-.a~e bKD 
oont&ctinr 7ou thi.9 wH"lt. aad will ne:rt 
week al.v), a.t.out &..abscriptir,ru. The tint 
isane .,,.jll ani·oe JD Fd,ruary. S•Jb!cribe 
ftl)W fr,r fh·e i.'ISUe.t Hd k~p In contact 
with i,ther Sout~m. !1ehotJL1. The map. 
:riD! will Cl>DlaiP Wit. Jok~. ideu. and 
actiritiua from .othe!' ~l)UMI. 
0. llezf llarked u number one 
WIIN"1 Alldda and two under ''thfnp 
to be done nut week" 
an 11) aee the la lferi Dance Group 
Monda.y nJrht. and (2J hear the lee.tun 
b)" Leland Stow~. noted. author and cor-
tupQndent. • 
Th is Week 
Fnn,a tM Pre·.~':,,,. of tM 
Sttulod GHff1111'1mt Auocia.tiow 
We thmk Own hu '-"' tome m~• 
naDdm,I coacemana the val,dity 9f rwsula· 
bcAIA puad bJ' th11 Stnaor.. TJw Senate b: 
the ~lat.Ive branch at the SGA. IJla! bu • 
Ila fl,Ql,Ction IO IIIM.e and rl"o'lM rqulatiaw. 
When u.. Sen.t.r. does oa .. al thee UUnp it 
11 bJ' no means fulal Jt hu to be apprond 
b7 the Faculty-Student eunauttae of Ulc 
Sen.t.te and then by Prnuient Sum bdare 
ti u an acUve Na. U, tor 1ame ~•JOD. Jt 
doil!I LOI ;iaP 1heM. \'II:') Chai\Mla. tkn Jt 
doe:I. Ml became & nsul,alioll. 
An7thlnc that 1ppe.n ln The lahnJOnlaD 
or as he.rd that the Smar. hu paued 11 
no .uan U!.al it nm l,e put Ulto eUecL UntU 
It t. announced to the s\udenl bod1, &herdon, 
it it Jull u Jf the subJffl never 1ro1e. 
AnJ' lirl Wbo d •C'UflC on lbt uawnpUOn 
ttilt the senate as U'le wt word • .ancl p,o. 
Cf:e1U under di• ftl'W rula can be payllZINI, 
aeverelp .and will htt na 1cixp\abW ueue. 
It M ..._.,. ~I .. l'elJIClf\libUlty to tN t&1n1Uar 
with lhla liae of proeedun ~I '""" 
ead rwued n:C\d,IUGm. We l\~t. inak• 
lbt rula tbt --, - Ulmk they 1l'ill be _. 
etledh•a bell lbt flMl AJ'•IO 1'Uta IIOl wflb 
u.. but wtlh the Pfl!Sldmt or 11w Conep. 
11.G. 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
De1p1te m1 brief ra.pll.- ldua lo f'Np)r.lol'J' 
trvublal "' \he Cnwford lnfll'fflllf7 lut weell, 
and dsp,te Ule eott.r.11 which nluQl:fJ m1 
')\b9rwlaf, ~pt.lvo bear1n,j o1pp1ralwi, I pt 
..,Ind of beauaiup campw,c:epen. M1 chJd 
,ripe thla; WHk Ill nut IJI~ U.U/11 "',wt fllOuah 
mawrlal" but lrwlotad, "not e110111h ~pace." 
Ttlenfon, I WU 1lw J"OI.I GAIJ die but! flldl 
of &he 1'arioua Jnc:ldcnla o.nd nlf!r ,..,,, La Ule 
wk1lml, u.r..t•a. for• tu~ 1mllchlnlll!ft1. 
ZVD' 8TUDDT1 A.RE A.81EJfT-NJRDt:DI 
Jn. &Ufflll,IJ' Plll'.IID.ElfT UNS mentloned 
Uult ALICE EDWAJU)I fo,sot her part cm the 
proenm of 11w wHII bafo,e. but what he 
JJda't cmnUoa wu Uui1 ALICK IPffl& au of 
"-th pnlod - ,.....,., Odoltw II. l'l'tdDt 
......, W •w-r tor blr 1peaJt1ht enp,p-
"""" 
IIAff TOV ca.&-'Wa> OUT l"OUJI CLCNIEn 
I haltate lo nw, IMlltkm the na,- IIIA-
-.a.B roaD •• • but nner-u.ieu zzzy 
bal ........ a uma tor berNII, Sbr, u 
,....... ol the •c.a. .. to bt n1tebtd to the 
admllm' ,-&Uroo, lo Iba WCTV (WDITHROP 
CIOLUllll8 7!""~ VISIMJ, The moYle 
S.turdll1 ftllbt., ,_.._up:• • • obta1necl at 
the Jui mirode tor hr:- ea:pra, btndlL 
KEW DtlCOVERTI DUZ DOD BISC'O!nl ff•.,• rou beard u.. bome-tie -.Jon 1a 
\he JQ'Mda ~ - l&b ,_.. Tltm• 
-4 ball cuoUat ... ._ ,.,..... ~
baJJblNr and tur1hermon, did ,m.a know 
lhcJ' are ca,..11' at nch a ttM'! BETTY 
GUEii wu the chief coot wllo 11\1.stook flMIJ 
POWde.red 908P for the unal ln&ndlmt-
NldDI pow..... No OR• c:oldd Ulldentand 
wby Uw biKIIUa Wen! o., unW JOU IT111B-
LD1Q looked b ~ -=-·• Pl'ftCI' ••• la ftla. 
TKARATOftU ••• 90 LIVE THAT WHD 
THT SUICNOK9 COMD • • • 
Tbe tol.lowlns acme wu wtt:o-4 lut 
week: MR. IIITCIIZLL n,a rrldmlJy W. 
I• bll flfUt. period. for u hi: IOn .Into tbll 
cam"ua-larinl aJona: beblDd In. bot pur. 
suit ... a V..u.r..d ~ ........... T!» 
cbuir mdcd ID a lriDd.bas. IIC1Wdtlq halt lD. 
front of lDau4. 
THE TZACIIDG PIIOFEDIO• nzM YOVI 
l>LFIUCJC .lnbiaannual...._~ 
~ apeech madle Ulla Jtatement whk:b bu 
us puzzled, "Tc,achen are born. not mada, 
1"1ll •••• they an bom." ln speaktnc of Ula 
acclal uppartunltle& fM ldlool manna be IDCl• 
Uoned Ulat one WOUld-bllw-bttn 111:hool ~-
..r "eodiid b,w,..eeftCl" ta die .,.....or"1111u• 
aloa. wbkb lDdJcaM lba.l Iba NCllal C'Olldllleu 
'-•dMnue':~ .. 
WE COULD ROT Eln> WITHOVT 
MDITJOJf OF THE FJU:IIKNO • •• 
'Ihttr.lr...._D111Wuda1..-..\ake ua 
back to Ule dllml.J dQI When we loo wer-. 
nabje,rtred lo Nd! '°'1W'lltl u pulor u-. aDd 
nalri::tionll sueta .. bebr CUIIIU-bolmd •• •• 
obb. lbaae haUowl.d ~ Fn old \mMI" 
NU rt> we ~ du'oulb, ....., 1'1bar-
.S.,. ~\tut.and u we payed an OPES 
door the foUowtnc irJd9ode unColdod itRU: , , , 
·-
Non lllaian-
- -~ ........ wan. .......u,. nu Uda 
Ttlbl - u.e•, that Immutable JUrKID 
1oom1ns abad, ., .all we em do 11 
The Campus T oW"n Hall 
9f K'!TT &OMAJlfffUfl. 
Cut,n,aCttre 
Publit: Add, ... S11•'•"' 
Hallou:een Spirit 
DOrT DJIOP THAT PA.PEHi 
n.~ .... !he co-d'".airmm of \tie Cunpu, 
Cl'Dlll:.J.U. nut ffff the r..a,m~ T- Han 
si,tb. a nlllmdn' abour: Ule apeiearanoe- ,,r wr 
~Wl"lllett1l911~1Et11rlhem.lelves 
Dau Campers Tow.a RalL 
You icllc,,.•, we Wa::U'lrop lll'la let aioftl' 
prW'%y wllil w!Mo 11 .:omn to- CQndu,:t rm C"JI' 
c:uap~ aad we know .,..,eyone- 1.1 ••are ot 
:r .. bet ell.at - ('ilClp!,U ia Ila.I of L'w. narA\ 
~lt"..1t'Jl io be faulld olftJ'When. But ttO'WI 
ar.,d tr.- d'Aft are a ,_. ~ wh10:h •• 
ne«d,:ollrt~?t. 
.... ..., *'- .... ,- 111, ... . 
e&Dltp .. ,.. • ._ _ adck •• , • 
..... 1 A-. b CUI llilJ be __, W• of 
111,e Clbllglll -utM liH-• fM1laad ,.. 
fact U... Pel'a u. - #.-It cca1&laen -
lM _,.._ uwl ••°1'9 lloplaf' t o pn,riM, 
tt..e .. I.lie _, htt,ue. """"' Wr.N t.o 
- tn:1.111 an- UOUI 1M uiapu. uwl 
- n,W' ,-. w111 ~ wll.a •• 
ftMDf » ... I.lie am placed a1: qJiou9 
~ piolab - botb-t,oa.1 ud beeli:: 
-
n-.ro t"'.lffleS the matter ot lhe bencbb' Yes, 
tM ~ an: proviatd for the U9t' and 
ta.fQflMDt of the studenU and Ulelr frimdJ, 
~t Ullf7 are ooi& wppall'd to- be mond from 
aoe place to anocller. Please do not mo\•e 
e-..e beGebes'. The, .are pland .abvul U'le cam• 
OU. but coc al~ tM fronl fence. Kaay peo-
,U ha,.. ~tred UU,t Winthrop rJ'b 11t· 
ur.a alon, th. Ou:bind A.\-enua f~. IOnl• 
Tlll: their fN1 "Propped lap," centaUL17 do 
nat add to &.e di,IJIJty of the Coll•1• and 
.._, 1.Wtll wr,, bad tut.a; We don.'\ belieq 
th.at }'GU. u stJl'ieflts, have tbou1tn aboui thu. 
:Mftft from the liandp,')lat al. \he repuLllllon 
of tbll CoU..1e, bui a, to ..., tt Q\lt wa1 and 
a.,.. W bffldw1 ~ lb.,- are. 
Jaa cma 1ua ,.n&a4u pertat.., ta 
a.mgaw w. ... ...,.,. Do,- tll1ak 1haf 
~ ........... , ... utlat_,_ 
.... fwm.al .&anc..l 
&iocen:ly. 
Co-ebelrmen Calllpu ComzailtN 
Paiala KalaH ud Jum Sa:dl:11 
A. WTTLZ LOtJDER PLEASE: 
eei.. PM.ttt otfen one solutil'lh for lhe Lack 
of attftltk,o at some of lhe assembly proar11ma 
ad lectufts. As lhe u:,s, ever:,bod)' doesn't 
rie,ed sleep th.It badly: 
Da&1' Campus TCIWII ffaU. 
Theft ha\•e been many comment,, b,. Presi• 
dent Suns, the memben of IJlir facuJty. and 
ui, 1tudNlt.. ~ ... about the~ 
,,f Wir.thr• ... &&JUI It auf!mbl:, procnm, and 
Jeeturf"L ,~ U'le whtilt. tbne C'IXlmlftltl bn•e 
t,ern [t-plUMnt.ar)'. but \bera 1a uauan,. l!Jffle 
rdn-ee t.o Ullt minority ~ sleep lhnlulb 
~-r,r>(t11"'• 
n.o.. of aa •ba au..., dte na of 
tllrt 1dkonGm , .. 11har Ulfln la ao ....._ 
lor tlm ,_....,._, n.r. la • pullc ad· 
c1, ... ..,.,.mlll illa~udil 
111...td be GMdl II , .. .,.wa1ag .,.._. 
-"' raa\ladld ef dte fact did lllan 
u• -. J.a lkMI a...U..C. •bo ca-,: 
)l.etr rMm • ...._ ....,. ..... ~Qk 
aid, pert.aJ"' ..,. ...... ...U. .._ tm. 
podua ~ ..&h-a.,thltr_._. 
iw.strw.Ao dlll~ 
A• -.i •IICfllo911R u u an addUioeal q-
l"r.J.011.1llir pul.,l•~ act~ SJSk1ll .aal&ht be 
i.4.1~ .o &hat th, volwne, WOUid be ill,. 
,.nalot'd Thi& would tend I!> keep lbt spe:u:e, 
tr•,111 hn·ana to ct1nrt tim at&alUon on tbe 
,n,cr~r,ne, r•tht:r IND on his sub}ect. 
Wialtu'op !IVII an DOI • MdlJ La 
IHff 9f .... p U la mlf MftD: U U.. l;m. 
pro.,.._Dtl wan made, lllo lll&ltamloa 
"l'OUld ..,,1, daaMM. -
·-· .. a:-~ 
VRCff t DI TO T1a: 11.A'!'S 
T11t tlardcn, Radday boua Pft!S!,dea,t, e,: . 
iend, a word cf C'Ot1,ntubuon to tbt fNah-
men on lN:11' a•eeilea.t condud 1la1IOlfteD 
n1&f't. wc·r. ,utt: the rest of tbe eampua 
J'IUh hl'l •I\ a haaJ1:, MCMJd. 
O.ar c-pu T-. Hall.. 
~ tbeocn tor the frflhmen dc,nn.J! Tl!~ 
.JhoulcS be ~ tor their orderly ec>G-
duct olll'I HallowNn. 
TM. NalMwMA WU qllltia dlft.nu 
h oa:a LM pNCadlacr .... lDdNd of 111a 
bred.lam wWcb OttUled lut ,-,.. &ban 
-.,uan ntlllln1ol tila.lnd~...,.. 
d aUoa. Tb• puty, I~. dJd I .. tridr. 
0 1 cwn.. t>t.a 111\Mtl Hano- Pftllb 
ue n pKtN. but I.lie donu Juat ana'I 
"JUlp,.d to take can of 1- ._'ff INS 
bal •nvm...i.t.t.cL n.. gy:n wu. an ldNJ 
place. MuJ 1banlu to thme wbo m..s. 
u.. putr pouibla,. 
Oac. a911L lllrM eliaan f,x 1- frNJ:i• 
1119'1 ud &be,~ flu •plrlll 
Si11cirftJ1. 
Tai ...,._ 
Outside These Gates 
Ah.er an entenatn1o1 Rat oa, aad a aev.· 
and tllrJUq ~ Wffk, \he ampw: 
OftOt IIKll"ir Mtlles down to await otltirr forth.-' 
NlftUllC lt\·entL Winier haa dtflzute:1:, arrival 
to ,ta,.. IDd sludent, ma, be SMn h11~ 
fmm OM buiklin1 to anotbff wiU'I 111.....-h IDDrT 
hl•M di.an before. No"'• to lea"• 1h11' f1ir 
cam"u and Joume,, fort.h into the sriral be-,...,_ 
"'IIA.CK HOME"' 
OD. of 1M tnal INlldlar-c- :tooabb to 
111nf." tW war ii aw NauJcUn. lhrillg 
ea)ffed &be, Nnf.m U e boJ, be ii -
u a1int. cleu·lllJ.aldnt. d...u.i..a alllllor. 
Hh bo1llr.. ''&.Jr Ho-. .. b 1M JfoNmber 
N1-tiaa eJ 111a Bcoll:-of·llra·MOlllb club. 
fal1Nallldlagl.,..e91'1'id~of-
•'t'iu al. MU 1:1111-. Sllcb .. bladr:-111uh1. 
era. aoeud ~n. raUgtou bltotl,. 
a.all ,,_ua poa,a. mutr.w wW:i 200 
~ Ml cle"r a,tooaa, -Back Hom.'' tl.,. 
... to -.,Jw: a:tW1-I of Amntc:u. ue 
t.li.biHag ud ... ~ n. _._. d.a 
... datm .., epadal latewl.,dga of - ·· 
attain aac.,t dte dNr f:ld tlaat -. ... 
aa eallMCI by M1fWmau. sr-d. - • hut 
.. __ 
WA.ffVE AUTHOR 
suu .In die tleld ot tbe letter and of lpa::faJ 
lotu'M\ t6 South CUoU,,11111& .b: the riirt ... 
thJa w,eeL. lfcwt.mber 14, of a nh' Sbabs-
pcr.arun ,-oJUl:IW b, • natlw ot ColumblL Or. 
C-.,. Cal.lie TaJloe ot \be u.......,.. C11 
R'"1.b Caroliaa ls a11thot ~, tbe new rdeuir, 
"Eaaa.,.af8!a~An-..-a.• 
Doctor T•1tor la cce of the oauoa.•1 outstamd-
iq ShU:NpNttan scholAn, and la ha la&en 
\'Ohune mnkts Shaltmpeare, more- undentand-
•ble Cvr lht- rnodern. reader. He attanpta 1o 
lhow WI Sl&akffPft~ was a pnt ftSQV1: 
anct rompart ha abW~ u an ._.yilt With 
tMt ot ...._ For Ula tint. time Di:x10I' TaT· 
lor hu ventured to srint Shabspan-, ~ 
......... 
~.\o··:> 
~v .......... - ,, 
, I :;i; ' 
.... l ' 1! 
~ I ~ll ::: .~l':teti $2.9S 
ti I , kerchiefs , , , , , $2.95 t' "'- lOOanl" i.,';';'1..:i:': , white, putel and fytt I, 1i8Etk;s 






FOLLOWING SERVICE ! 
Leavinp; Rock Hill For: 
11 }.·~rt Mill, Charlotte I 
I 
ltH, l:H, l iH, IG1DS 
._.,_ 
12:11, l:OS. 2:J:I, 2:31, 4:U 
S1H, li31, 1110. l1H 
2. Winnsboro, Columbiu 
..... _ 
l1H. 1111 . ..._ 
hll, 2120. f1H 
3. Chester 
......... 
f:H, l1SL I 1141 
P.>e-
2:H, 1140, l:U,lOtH 








7:11. 1:20. ~:II, 11142 
P.>L-
hlO. J1SL J:U, S:tO. 7:H 
22 14" Off F• Cuauaa!en 
-1:zmU.At Exsn- 141"~ 
For further infonruition ca. 
HdMcha1a and rum 
CALL YOVJl LOCAL AOElfT 
Cllarter Senice 
c-tad Loni AIINlb OI 
HOME OFFICE 
aputaali,uzw. a. c. 
TJII JOHll'IOWfAIJ 
In the South, vioit 
Artcraft Comuany, Inc. 
731 !lain Street Columbia, So. Car. 
Oakland A ... 
Ready For Winier? 
If Not,C..oll 
WALDROP 
- SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 57 
URANGES,du, • ............. . ... ,, .... . . 17c 
GRAPES, 2 pounds .. ......... .. ..... , 25c 
APPLES, fancy, delicious, eatinc, 4 lbs . .... Sic 
CIGARETTES, all popular brands, 2 pkgs • . 35c 
HOT CHOCOLATE, Borden's Instant, pkg. 24c 
OLIVES, 2 oz. jar .... ...... ., .... .. .... . 22c 
PET MILK, lar.-e ean, 2 cans . . . , . . . . . . . . • 25c 
WAFFLE MIX, Duff's, 14 oz.. . . .. .. . .. . 25c 
VANILLA WAFERS, 9 oz. box ...... ., ..... 25c 
RITZ CRACKERS, pound . . . . . . . . . . . ... 29c 
COOKIES, Marahmallo"· Streamer, pkJ .. .. 15c 
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. ean . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can . ....... 19c 
DO-NUTS, Jack's, fresh dally, doz. .. ...... 19c 
l)IXI~ -ti OM~ 
.fUJ)~I) M41)1\~T 
Caldwell Steert 
IF ITS A SWEATER YOU WANT 
WE"VE GOT IT! 
PAID> 
White and Navy • Coat and Slipover 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
_...J 
IJet f o, f/ru; 
1t' 
"~-,,4-~ru;" 




-WE GOT UM' -
The 
·-· 
WEATHCn REPOnT AIU, PflOPHttY 
rr•,,u,t, .. 7 •,I .'di•· V •,1:0 ~,II ":Ii• 
MQflolM7. WedMMl•r. •Rd f,Mll,.r: R,ln. 
Tu•"•r• Thwldar, •4d S,Jwda7: N1uL 
SOPIIOMOHES! 
To make lhe dance com• 
plele drop a hint tv tltat 
man of yourN! You must 
huve flowen from 
KIM llALL'S 
Phu11c 337 Main St. 
Marion Davis Co., Inc. 
OP SOU'rll CAROl,INA 
156 E. Moin Street 
DO YOIJH SIIOPPING EARLY 















Yum, Yum, Yum 
Go Down To The 
New Bakery 
And Gel You Some 
T\lro ph71k·al ed1JC11Uon m1J>W'S 
h;iv,,1,,.,,n ~•·hNl'1!uJ fornC!':i.-twedl;, 
.. , rrorri"1l! &o Miu Jullsi H. Post. 1 ::;~:~t;~:;:~:~l educ,itlon d~ 
I N'nvenib(T 14, .. Ph,.alea! T rnm -m .1t la SW\'dm." 
I 
N,,v,,rnh,•r 17, "Tnbll:' Tinn, " 
1nd .. F1,1nd1UnNJlltb ••f Tennls." 
Novelnhl!r Ill, "Bowling Ace~" 
Nov•mber :ro. "Bowlin, At~." 
----- -
Come on down for ~he 
ver11 beat PASTRIES 
in To1Dn. 
Quality Bakery 
l:ZI E. Whlli9 11.tnid 
PUT DOWN THAT BRIDGE HAND 
And Hurry On Down To The 
TO HEAR THOSE FAVORITE RECORDS 
Ballerina - V. Monroe 
Golden Earring& - Peggy Lee 
A Fellow Needs A Girl - P. Como 
Woodchoppers Ball - W. Herman 
Real Gone Guy - Nellie Lutcher 
-ALBUMS-
Memorial Album - Geo. Gershwin 
Dreamland Special - V. Monroe 
Star Maker - T. Dorsey 
Plano Impressions - Art Tatum 
N EELY 
Motor Co. 
"II You· Don't Know Jewelry 
Know Your Jeweler" 
Complete Line Of 
.IEWELRY and NOVELTIES 
HEARN ' S 






...... ... .... ...... .. .... 
......... -~ ..... -
... _, ... -...._ 
_. ................. ,,., 
.................... 
....... 0.,.,.....,, 0.-
., .......... .... 
- ... 
Hetty's Cake Box lll Oakland Ai~ .............. ~""" Hill, s. c. i MELVILLE'S 
1110 ..... ,;m41n .. P11oM 1111.w Listen to Rock'n Rhythm Evel'J' Wednesday I' ' f'-----------------..J/L-"_• .. _T_._._ ... _,.,. __ ,.,..,. __ JII-------N-ig-h-l-lO-lo-l-l-----.....!/ R«k Hill'• Faahwn Center 
..,. -,.. ~ • •,. _.. ••. , .-.- ___. • 1 .--.-:a, . ._._..- l' r• ... ,. __, •, -.,._.,.. . ---- ... _ -----







Sterling Silver ill still as beautiful, 
dignified, and correct a gift as it was 
a generation ago. - So remember 
your friends with a silver greeting. 
from 
W. F. PALMER'S 








:.1.,,.,, Jlowkru.... wt"·un11 ore 
,:,,nn,, hll\'I' .II. •h•li:L"•.,hllW," AIMI ,a 
~ht.w ii *""" HUI Wilk. to 
1 ,, : It off. Vn1,1:7 N.a11 11nd LI':: 
,\i.,.,.1 w,•rv ll'w proud w1n11M"a or 
: ih , '!kaul7 011d 1J1e.• llC'G:ial" Nn-1 
, t,,,1 , bt.•mi; JudlCII b7 M11111 ~ 
1~· ,, , l\·1t,. ,1kc>, Mimi 14artho11 Cbac-
1,,.,d,. :\Ibo Dnruth1 Cmin!ln,;fli, 
:·1::·' :u~~i!~"~=~·,:.~•.c:n ;.:i I 
,rai:,--.. 111.1"' prn:ram WU I.he .. ui:· 
SHOE SERVICE :::: .. '.t:.!ia~':: :~1111; 1:'. 
,.,1, ... Lu~ l"""'I" Then there w:u 
E. Maia SL 1 .. rr1u,.u;ilmuskb.7U1c><;o11hm10,"' ' 
0 0 
• ,,_'-_-_-_-_-__ P~h~o~ne~~2~27~~~~~-i;_·:._"~_··._~_,'.._'7"_._""_';,._h·~_ .. _:o_·_;_;~,-:'~-/ 
Visit Us For The I 
TRY-
Hollis Cleaners 













ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
I 
.... ......  , ... -.-i.....;~ 
I'---------'....-· ---
NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 
___ ....,-___ --~--- - · - -- --~~"1\.. - - -- --
-· Tniumg School 
BRIEFS 
::.,..-;,.,.:~ ., • .,,... r-&.'!.. 
!I r.iw M 'W'l. ;,r.:.· ~- ;,.a.:.-
~ ·, •. ,,.:,;.a, 
,;, ... ~)j 
-~....:. ~.:.~ 
';,,.~ Jt:'.'7•z,,e WT.C. r..- -
-~ .,..,,,, ., .. !·,- • • > v·J.;. 
'hi -- AJ;l.!',l'.c.,a .::. 
~ ..... •.! ".:.A.J .",l. ... !-'t ;..1,-7¥i. -
__ , 
I' <J It '( It A I T S 
THACKSTON STGDIO 
(;,,mer 11( l fafo .;,,nd Tr:.de :)1rt:e1.1. 
UR-\(; IT 0:\ HO\li '.\ 
TO '1 IIE BEST PL\(E 
TO EAT I:\ TOW'\" 
The Varsity Grill 
Ain't ,,, Houhl 
THE STEAK HOPSE 
ffw. ,;,,, ft! 
\li, Sf><eda/i7.;, in .• , • 
: ~tr"~i~d~:~~t~":fui;.hrlmp 
• Sandwitht• 
S(IIIA f 'Of;.',TAJN SERVICE 
107 HAMP'TOII' ITll:E'ET ROCJC Htl.L. I\. C. 




I• bo~lnnin~ to ~et that 
Chri1lma• look with all 
the girt. di1pla.red for . 
en.,. membor or the famll.r • 
.IVl:UA.L 4 TT~Acnoi-.,? 
Girt W~res in Newly Selected China, 
Glassware, and Other Novelties 
Bridge Set coneiatln,r or 4 Gla11Nes raced with 
a card of eve.,. auit, •et in pfutlc holden that 
.,..... u a.u tny and •older CAJmblned. , • , • 
It's New - It's Dirrerenl •••• 
1et IIJN!Cially priced • • • 8,1.00 ' 
_=,.. rlwin. On Counln-1 In Front Of Store--
Woy :\ol Say •• , • 
)lc,<.l )le At 
IU ITf.RRE['-, 




Laa•.boon Open rrom 
i :3'>L m. to8p.m. 
Air Co~ 








Mond1111 Tliru Fritla(/ 









UTHERE'S ONLY ONE 
CIGARETTE FOR ME ••• 
MY FAVORITE 
~=T~ 
MUI al NNITT 11 • T H II 11S T I • 
lt:0 I A l>IO"I CL' lll!IIIT rfCTl.' I B 
"TH! WOMA!'lil ON THE Be: ACH" 
Sl'l':CIAL FOi( CHRISTMAS? 
Rt:colUJS AND Al.HUMS 
"LIFETIME" NEEDLES 
I' otal, p(ano and organ <Ofl«liD,u, IM<!I 
muic, Melronoma 
KOOAK~ and FINISHING 
PROCT0It MUSIC fOMPAl\1 
u, E. MADt 8TREET TELEPRon11a 
• BETTER TASTiNG . /tie ~Ill- J,.,,.j~ A ALWAYS MIi.DER }-'- :t~ of 
CJ COOLER SMOKING g!IIIFiltf f"~ -
